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example, the book makes reference to the existence of many
liquor stores in African-American neighborhoods without con
sidering the unemployment rate.
4. Since most of the exercises are excellent tools for universi
ty as well as on©line and K-1 2 classrooms, it would be invalu
able if the book would offer suggestions on how to adapt the
exercises for these various possibilities. For example, the
authors of Chapter Eighteen suggest the "Label Game" devel
oped by Ponterotto and Pederson (1 993). To experience the
pain of being stereotyped, students in an on-line classroom
could be asked to visit an on-line chatroom under a different
identity and students in the K-1 2 classroom could have the
labels (even pictures) taped on party-hats rather than on the
back of a person.
5 . Since technology is here to stay, Chapter Three is indispen
sable in its discussion of the implementation of technology in
the classroom. However, the chapter fails to address the pro
liferation of racist web-sites, such as those of the Ku Kux Klan
or the Aryan Nations.
6. Since the book is a resource guide rather than cover-to
cover reading it would be helpful if each of the four parts had a
title and even a brief synopses.
Seate Baltes
National University

The Enduring Seminoles: From Alligator
Wrestling to Ecotourism. (Gainesville: University Press of

Patsy West.

Florida, 1 998). xvi, 1 50 pp. , $24.95 cloth.

Patsy West, long the archivist of photographs for the
Seminole and Miccosukee Native nations of Florida, has writ
ten an exceptional book in her first full-length work, The

Enduring Seminoles: From Alligator Wrestling to Ecotourism.

Although she has devoted a lifetime to researching, writing,
and cataloging the photos which show the degree of cultural
change of these two groups, this is her first book on the sub
ject.
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To scholars of the i : lapanoth l i (Miccosu kee speakers)
and the ci : saponath l i ( M u scogee speake rs) , West's p rem ise
of Sem inole/M iccosu kee agency in their own 20th centu ry cul
tu ral change is well-known . This work al lows her to fully
explore this idea, and she does so in a way which both satis
fies the academic's des ire for copious sou rces and the laype r
son's interest in anecdotal i nformation .
Many fam iliar with the sad history of N ative Ame rica
since E u ropean contact sim ply assume that the story has been
the sam e for v i rt u a l l y a l l tribes :
E u ropeans/E u ropean
Americans fo rced cu ltu ral change on the aborig inals, usually a
destructive type of change, that the indigenous people could
only endure if they wished to s u rvive .
In The Enduring
Seminoles: From Alligator Wrestling to Ecotourism, we are
introduced to a people who accu rately sized u p thei r options
and from the start of the 20th centu ry have p roactively
embraced tou rism , craft m arketi n g , and most recently, gam i n g .
I n fact, t h e Seminole Tribe o f Florida, I nc . started " I n d ian
Bingo," ushering i n a new e ra in aborig i nal economics through
out Indian Cou ntry. West c h ronicles how this came about,
begi nni ng with a discussion of the u n i q u e h i story and culture of
the Sem inole and M iccosu kee, people whose ve ry su rvival d u r
ing the Removal E ra ( 1 8 1 8- 1 855) rested upon their abi l ity to
adapt the i r cu ltu re , jettison those trad itional elem ents which
made them vulnerable to E u ropean Ame rican intrusion , and
accept those facets of non-Native c u ltu re wh ich we re l i kewise
most functional .
I n su bseq uent chapters (the text replete with photos ,
maps, and other i l l ustrations) , Patsy West details N ative
involvement in comm ercial "I ndian cam ps" (they often sought
out these cam ps , seeing them selves as p rofessional actors ,
not display pieces) , marketing of crafts as a way of p reserving
the artisans' ski l l s , and the most bold move of all . . . going to
federal cou rt to establish the fact that N ative sove reignty m eant
rese rvations cou l d h ost such ente rp rises as h igh -stakes gam
ing. To her credit West makes l ittle mention of gam i n g i n com 
parison t o othe r Seminole/M iccosu kee economic i n itiatives ,
steering away from Ame rica's fascination with I n d ian casinos.
No d iscussion of modern Seminole/M iccosu kee-in itiated
cu ltu ral or economic change wou ld be complete without some
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detail about those tribal leaders whose efforts have trans
formed their tribes. West does give a good bit of detail to telling
the tale of Seminole Tribal Chairman James Billie (currently
serving his second decade in the capacity), a leader so bold
that his name is usually prefaced "flamboyant. " However, she
also notes the critical roles played by such individuals as Betty
M ae Jumper (first woman Seminole Tribal Chairperson, among
other influential positions) and Buffalo Tiger (M iccosukee Tribal
Chairman at the time of federal recognition in 1962) .
Overall, The Enduring Seminoles: From Alligator
Wrestling to Ecotourism is readable, interesting, and provides
a wealth of information for scholars of N ative America. Patsy
West has done a commendable job in compiling this unique
story of N ative self-sufficiency.
Cynthia R. Kasee
University of South Florida

Calvin
Winslow, ed.
Waterfront Workers: New
Perspectives on Race and Class (Urbana: University of
Illinois Press, 1 998). 204 pp. , $1 7.95 paper.
Students of race and ethnic relations have used two per
spectives to explain the effects of industrialization on dominant
and subordinate relations. One view holds that the process of
industrialization results in individuals becoming detached from
associations based in race and ethnicity as their life chances
are determined by their participation and position in the eco
nomic order. A second perspective suggests that industrializa
tion inevitably leads to tension and hostility between groups
because they are forced to compete for scarce resources. The
articles in Waterfront Workers: New Perspectives on Race and
Class attempt to bridge the gap between these conflicting per
spectives by suggesting that both may apply, as longshoremen
who are racially and ethnically different attempt to adjust to
social changes in their occupational setting. Before the 1960
Mechanization and Modernization Agreement, which allowed
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